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News 628-5301 
Society to hold discussion 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
The Live Poets ' Society w:11 be 
hosting their first literary 
discussion of the year at 7 p.m . 
today al I.he Backdoor. 
A clip will be shown from Lh-: 
film "A Passage to India," :111J a 
discussion will be led by a pa11,·l ol 
Indian students. 
The Live Poets· Sockty i~ 
sponsored by the English Clu~i and 
Sigma Tau Delta, the En;;lish 
honorary. 
The group usually tnc1- to 
sponsor three discussion g,oup~ 
each semester. 
"This year we arc lrying to l\)(.;u, 
on world literature becau~,· ul 
President Hammond's focus on th ~ 
international community," Kri~ 
Bair, sponsor of the English Club. 
said. 
Bair said the club currentlv has 
approximately 30 membe r's . It 
meets at 7 p.m. on Sept. 8, Oct. 13 
and Nov. JO in Rarick 369. Anyone 
can join. 
Officers were elected la~t spring. 
They arc Valerie Brown, pres1(h:nt; 
Karen Zimmer, vice presiden1 anJ 
Cindy Lyne, secretary. C.1cryl 
Towns is the other sponsor l,I the 
group. 
arc limited in lhc time we can spend 
on a book," Bair said. She said 1he 
groups give more time for students' 
input. 
"We also wanted the swdcnis to 
reali ze that not just English 
professors t.alk about l iter.llurc." 
Bair said. 
The scrnnd meeting is at 7 p.m. 
on Oct. 27 al the Backdoor. Jean 
Salicn, professor of fo1eign 
languages, and a guest speake, will 
discuss African influences on 
French poetry and American 
literature. 
The final discussion for the 
semester will be al 6:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 17 at the Backdoor. Roman 
Kuchar, guest speaker, will show 
Kmsubynskyi's "The Shadows of 
Forgotten Ancestors," winner of the 
Cannes Pilm Festival. and discuss 
Ukranian literature. 
The English dub also sponsors 
other events throughou t the yc:ir. 
They ari: co-sponsoring the main 
speaker at the fal l English 
w0rkshop. He i~ William Least 
Hcat-MolJn, the author of two 
books onL· of which is about Chase 
Coumv. 
Another projccl of the English 
dcpan ment is the publication of a 
~earl y literary anthology. '' Lines 
from the \1 iddlc of r-.owhcrc ." 
' '\\' c arc tr y in g 10 rnmpete 
n;1tl llllJII ) \\\·1th las t ye ar 's 
amhology)," [3air sail!. 
·,. 
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Putting on a game face 
Tigers lose home opener 
The hirt l i,w::- St.it._. foo tball team lost 
tu C.>11tr,1l ( ) l,J ,ll1l)rl1 cl S<tturday 
t'\'l'tllng l 7-1 =i rn it~ first home game 
O f t I\V '-\.'<l~U l1 S~e page 5. 
Blakt- Vacura/Ph ot o ed itor 
Advertising 628-5884 
Water restrictions 
modified by city 
Anne Zohner 
!\-1anagtng edit or 
Studcms living in off-cani pus 
housing who arc respo nsible for 
the ir water bills have been 
we lcomed back this year by more 
than old friends and familiar face,. 
The ci t,':; water rutionin~ p lan 
has a lso shown up to greet the 
stutlents, and these off-campus 
scholars have come to find that 
~very drop counts. 
Howeve r , after lhe c ity 
com missioners met lasl Thursday 
n ight. some of th e water 
restrictions have since gone down 
lhc drain. 
The c ity commission voted 
un an imously to a llot each 
household an additional 200 cubic 
feet o f water per month. instead of 
the I 00 cubic feet that was in the 
ini tial plan . 
This original allowance ol I 00 
cuhic feet was given to each house 
as a base on top of 200 cubi1,; fee t 
per month given lo each member of 
the hou~hold. 
After the decision last week. the 
base is 300 cubic feet, instead of 
100. 
The dec ision was made after 
consulting a rcpon from Black and 
Veatch Engineers-Architects. 
Each member is still aJJoy,.cd 200 
cubit: fci::1 per month. Susie Grabbc, 
c.: ity clerk. said. 
The Live Po•.!LS' Soci CL} was 
started three years ago by Bair and 
some of her Engli~h studcms . She 
said a lol of the idea was promplcd 
by the movie "Dead Poets' 
Society." 
"So often in literature classe~ w~ 
Bair ,aid they arc looking for an 
cdi tor anJ an editorial bo;U"d for this 
year·~ anthology. Anyone interested 
should cont.al'! Bair in Ra11ck 361. 
~latt Dewell, 11, has his forehead painted by fort H.lys Sta te chee rlr> ader K r i~ tin e l'u ,'.-ot' n , 
'.\:orton sophomore, during the tailgate party in the parking lot of l.e \,' l'- 1-it' ld pren.·t>din£; th i' 
first Tiger home football game Saturday. Dewe\l is the son of Cr.1 i~ an d 1--. ri.., De we l l. H,1ys. 
'\The commission) decided tJ add 
an c, tra 200 cubic fee t onto the 
ha,c for eac h household and tJusi -
nc,;,cs \I, i ll be raised by 10 pcr~·ent 
o f th ei r pre vious allocal!(,n," 
c; r;.iblx: s~u J. ASK director looks forward to year's challenges The new allowance will show up on the October bil ls with the same 
\l,ater rates , and the same fi nes wi ll 
collcc: tcd for households going 
o..-er their allotted amount 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy eciJtor 
Despite the idea of dcrnocrac y our 
government isba~ d on. 1tr,ftcn ~ ems 
that individual voice~ !,'.tl unheard, 
espe;ially those of co llcg.: ~tudenL, in 
western Kansas . 
~ate Halverson. the new Fort fl..i)S 
Si.ate director of A~~oc1atcd Students 
of K3nsa5, said their group L1oc~ have 
an 1mpa1..1 on how , wte lcg1~lator~ 
vole. 
J1rector last yea1 and began 1x:rform-
1ng his duties a;; director in ~fay. 
Andy Addis. pre:mlent o i Student· 
Government Asso\;1auon. -.a,u. "He's 
the most 4uahfied dm:ctor from the 
'word go. 
"I hired :-;ate simply bcc.i1Jsc of 
t11,,·o major rea-;ons .. . one. hi s e~pcri-
cncc ... anJ two. the tau that he' ~ an 
ciggrcss1ve mon<;tcr v. hen 1t ~!Jmes to 
thi~ k1 nd of stuff. .. 
ASK isa program wh1(; h 1.,:-.tudcnt· 
run am! studcnt-orgarn t.i:d. 
Halver~on <.aid. "Wi: arc ha:-.1cally 
a group of student,; v. ho represent 
other student~ at a statewide leve l. .. 
ASK members trave l to different 
colleges to d1:scus~ currcm issue:; and 
decide which ones ASK will <;Land 
on. 
"We feel all or the t Board or, Re-
gents institutions combined make a 
more powerfu l voice than one school 
acting on its own ... Hahcr\on said. 
Addiss.a.id ASK 1,;c~...::nual t.o work-
ing with the sl.¼te leg1~laturc . "A pro, 
gram like ASK doc~ v.ondcrs for rc-
g1or.al ~ hool~ ... 
Th\! bc., t ~, Prd !<> ,k ,, r1 h .· .-\ Sj,.; 1, 
"in\aluah1t:.·· .-\dd1, ,.,,,! 
Tiic ot,1\.' (; [1,,· , •! ·\ .~;( 1, :,, ., , •ri-. 
toward their lob t, :, .b :, 
"'Lcg 1,IJL<1r, en 1. 1·~ n. ,-. ::1~ ,t l!,!~·r~~ .. 
up then; lxc1us.:: :;L · . . ,re- 1,:1l 1: c: t: 1:1~ 
raid but Join~ ll l'llt , ,I th,;1r \) ',>,(1 
interc<;b ... HJl\,.;r,.,n , ,11,I 
He -.aid the· »r ~.111 :1.1:1, ,n ~:.h , h<>·-. r: 
,uct:e" 1n th,· p.i< ·,a, 1( :1 L"l,: 1r ,upf" :r: 
of thi:: UinJ l, •rd Ta: .int ·\ .: :i:i ,I tli.' 
funlling or 1hc: \l.,rt,'.1: , .. 1 f·. ~,cl kr ,,,· 
plan for um, ,•r, ,t·, t•,1.: ,:,·1, 
flahc'r ," n 1, , ,. ~r·:: :tl:, ;, , ,km .:: .,~ 
Regents' recommendations to be announced this week 
Hammond speaks at faculty senate 
Kelly Freeman 
Staff wr1ter 
President Edward Hammornl ad -
drc.<;..<,ctl the Faculty Senate yc•a.cr-
day durin~ their ftr~t meeting ot the 
new academtc yeai. 
Hammond ~ ke of the Kan<.a\ 
Board ofRegenL, mand:Hed prcx:c,, 
of pm~m rev1c..., . 
Toe Rege nt, 11,anL, the , 1 { un1,·cr-
, 1uc, to ckYelop a tru<' ;.cn,c C1I 
un1 yucnC'\.\ arid to tk.iil with the ;..on · 
, q ,t c;f duplic.auon 
In order IO ac compll~h 1h1,. the 
r()ard aucd all <.e hooh ui emhark 
upon a ~tegJC planf'\in!( rc .·1e·.i. 
fhc Re~ent, 1, a._k ln!i! the uni, er 
:;1()1· ~ ! ('I fil'ld out ,r they arr a..c' 1m 
;-,l1uiin~ ...,ha1 they TK'ed 111 he .,n,I 1,, 
1"..t - ~ an idea o f 11,ha1 :he~ \!101Jl,l 
'·• ·k like fo< l~ ['l('t t 10 , e.an 
~i1~,;1rr. ~ temrnL\ -...·di Me re· 
• ·,<;('(j a r.1 upru:i:-d. ano n:-w mmcn-
,!a!loM ..... 11 Me mMk from eACh un1 -
• tr-1:. ,,11'1Ctrn1n11 chanii:~ 1n acl · 
m 1n1 ~1ra11,e l n<l a..:adem 1( pm · 
~rn~ 
Hammond uid FHSl: rc..-1~ 1L\ 
m1.uxin uaaement dorm~ h1.~ f1ru 
~. t() 11 11 mnre Mup to daft'- than 
n<htf"' 
A~ fC'lf ch.an~ 1n pmttramc;, "We 
have already hcJUJ! 10 ,m~ nt 
admm1nra11ve chan1e1 and hy 
Wedne.«ia'.J . ~ mt-a l fi . ""t v.1ll 
he ahk 10 not! f) al I that art 1m · 
~ir.d by O'IO,f, rec.on'\fflffldauoru 
rim a'e bel"I made IO dliC eo.d ri 
Rq"eflt.l. - Hammond aid. 
Hammond said the prc~s confer-
ence Wednesday is to rnake '>Ure no 
one is surpri~. to disclose all the 
mformation andcheck for mistake~. 
'"The report. to be submitted 10 1he 
hoard by Nov. 20, is aboul what v.c 
are talking aboul doing on tl11 , cam-
pu~:· Hammond said . 
B<'t wc:cn the end o f Sm cm h,: r 
;ind m1d-Dcccmhcr . the Nian! .,. ill 
rc,·1cw the report:, on ,I ,tit.· .,., 11k 
are both currently being reviewed 1n 
Topeka. 
Hammond sai d administrat1\C 
changes will move quicker Lhan aca, 
demic because they will be growth 
change~ through ~ubst1tullon or 
movement from administration to 
academic resources. 
"The re will he graduate and un · 
dcrgraduat.c degree program<. 1i~1c<1 
1 n the reports to he changed or clim1 · 
"Our reports will contain both ocodemiC and 
administrative changes for the next 10 years 
because we ore preparing for our second 
century." 
h ,iSL~ 
"()ur ~l'r-1rt , ..., 111 u ,nr.:i1 r. !-- ~h 
. 1~alk m1, a nd adm 1n1,1 r.-11 , ,r: 
chAn~e~ for tM nelt If! vc-.a1> t>.· 
c'.au-.e we are prcpann~ for our ~ . 
r,nd century .~ Hammmd uid . 
Befntt the year 11 ooL recommcn -
r1atl0tl1 will !'le actt'd uroo h..- t~ 
and FHSL wi ll havt> a neu.. 
m1uwn u1~.nt. m le "31cmcn1 
and aspirwrinc doc ummt 
Mf"lr.ll1m~ document con 
La1n< the un1ve~H) .. ...,,c;ti ti ,;(' of 
dcj?tee ~m,;. 1ncludin1o; the ~0-
c12l -.«\ program and tpeec}i dL\• 
nrdt.r urd-J ,rwt,ae pn ~ . while h 
na1cd. hut i1 does not nece, (,,1r, (~· 
mean it will h;tppen.~ Hammond 
-.a id 
f'rnct,;<1n~ t(') ehm1rt.1re pmiram, 
.....,11 begin in January and follow 
guideline.., oollincd in lhc faculty 
handooot . 
''Ifa~oraadcrnic~ 
.~ ehm1nated, ll will not be mswu-
T'ICl"JYS. We have obhpt:ions to fac. 
ulty, aaff and ttudr.nu in*- rc-
q-iective ~m., Thiry .-ill be 
ph.ttcd out ovet a pcnod of tune: 
Hammond g id_ 
In other business, Rich Haat-, 
faculty tc:n11e pftllideM. 1d ·•d 
for discussion the rccnrnrnrnd,Hlon 
that lhc renumcrauon tor tc.achin)l 
summer course~ ,hould t'C a(IJu\lcd 
to lhc level of 90 pcm:nt ol I CJ of 
a faculty member '<; n1nc-rno n1~1 .;..i l-
ary for ~ch credit ho ur tau.:ht 
The fund, for the rc~h ,r;i11, ,n of 
~ummer faculty s;alanc, , h, •111;1 
w en from fu(ll r(' meri t r:11 v.·, I f!. :" 
mentally 1,1,hcn the rn ,· rH r: 11 -..· ,·, 
\.CC<ls percent. 1int il ,u::1r. .,·r 1•1, ,1; 
arc adc,p1atc 11 , t 11l l·. : 11 :i·! .:: .,, . 
pcr;:ent 
" Th i~ ..,..- 111 OOJ tl\ t the ,um,:h·: :» : 
hy percent. r 11u1n1,? ml)(\\' \ t,.,, k 
that wa<; taken 31,1,·a , 1n tht' !.1,: 1r, 
ye.an," Hu~hcn <;.;11,l 
All ful'ld~ a lloca:ed f,,, ,,1:a:mr : 
fac ulty renumeratH in ~111 n< -< p:ll-1 to 
fac ulty mu~t t-,c pl;icc: d 1ntn .1 .:rn 
era! pool fnr facu l1, ,\.- ·. ,·:. r~·-·1:1 
Hu!(hcrl <wii<l fu r1hrr .1, t1. ,~ .., d! 
t-oc taken dunn1t thr f )c ::,"'c: :; ·:-: ., ::-
me.et IIIR . 
TilC traffic cornm,::rc ,,~t . i, ; ::::"'. ~ 
each faculty m<'m ti(-: :;, rw. h., , ,. ., 
patlt ing permi t. mclixk: .: r ~:h ;-,: 
<:on in a car -l"'('()l 
John Durham moumed the Sen . 
aae endonc the pctiooo Further 
1UggCllion~ will he m..ie dun-ng the 
October m«tJniZ 
In C()(Xl11.~1on . Dale McKe~)·. 
atsislant pmf~o of bu.~ IJd. 
:.,nini..<intioo. QX! then will be a 
mcttmf!: tw-h1 nett wed ,..;th Stu-
dent C'r<>vr.mm("M Prc.~ident And! 
Add,~ m rtgard.~ tfl the decorum at 
~-cment. ~1s ..;n bt 
l*w.•dlc0cl0tlet .. eeli1'1, 
.·\ .S 1-.:. .,i ·prc·n1:, ·.: , ., :·, i.-h 1, ·-i. , irlJl lltl<.: 
p, i liu" ,! ,, :,·: , . .. ' ;c·.l ,: 
··1r·, .1 ;r,.-.n, ;·;,1,t1::nn:. :i · ::1ct:t 
k~hiJ:~\r .. . tr. :t · -...\.!, · .:.. :1..1tr~:~d l: ~{.~~ , 
, H1 ~ r-, 11:,I 1:1,· ,_ ,· :"· , :" k ,irn t11, . .., 
the: ir tL: 1:1, •:i .I, ·i i.1:, .1r :.:- r:-,<,; 1n ~ ,ixnt ... 
i l..11' ,·r, .,n --..1: ! 
R.,•,;-.. or,, :, ... :: ·. ;:, . lu,k ,ttl,'n,lmg 
, t.11 1,1 ,~,·:;·.~·. ;" :"_. . . ,u:., 11 , . l l)rh:, 
\L.,:- ,.! i i . ! .! . ;~ • ...: : · .,·,l: ... L \ pp re'nl1~1.>, 
JJ llJ , 1 , il , , , . : . ,: ,.:t.· . 1 :-~:.Li:-. ,r '->~1ttH\ i J;' 
.-\ :i :, ,•r,.· ,: ,:-.·: " .: ·, ! :ri Ult..' .1pprcn -
u .. i· .... ~::~1 _. ,: : . . ··!·.L: ::1:.: _.\ \K ,,(f1...c..· 
The change in the reslrictions is 
due LO the "cushion in the waler 
tahk" that has been achie ved 
through conservation during recent 
m,mths, Crabbe said . 
Sharo n Lc,ka m, ci t y 
cumm1ssIoner , s.iid she was pleased 
with thr.: -:hangc in the restrict.ions. 
Water 
To page 3 
Caree r fa ir tomorrow 
Day offers directions 
Kelly Freeman 
'°'r. t ~: .~ : : ·, · 
. 1r,: :i ·.,.'. :: ;.• i J • . _; , . : :1 ,·., ... tla t 
·_ ..,:; ., ::: .!, ..:..L ,::; .~ <1n 1:r ~hl u.,r.· or 
... t>·: · · .. . ; ... ii i -... ; ;. · ·1 ~:~· . 1r· , 'A · .. :r 
: . , • , .• .. i ::-..· . : ;1 , : • ..., 1 , ( · . 1 r,.:c 
f· , ;•:. -: .,: . :, .1:,1! ;~ .:'.·n~ ,t11p l J.1:-
: :·. · : :: : ~ .1r,r .. . d t.1JI ( ' f ·. 1 l>~t~ 
c111pl u:er , from bus11,e<;s , 
o!l1'<.'rnmc nt and industry. StudcnL<; 
-.. ill ha.,, c JJl opportunity to d,\cuss 
t11ffen: n1 career-; , 1nternsh1ps and 
future employment opportuniu-: s . 
\l ore than J4 u,rnpa n1c, and 
t- 11, 1nc\,n "" 1 II have re pre ,;,cnt;..t1ve, 
,n :1t1<·nd:mcc 
· Th i, " f1r,t -harHI 1nlom, .,;1" n 
fr o m pro lc , s1onah in var1ou~ 
<ll., up:1t1onal areas that could nrove 
·. ·: , ·:: . . , · :t . · '- ' -·, :.::.ii :,,.,n to he 1n, ;.ih1.t hlc m career <l i.:1..1,HJO · 
.\ .. . 
• I , : • ; : ; ," . • • 
' • .. . : . ' t' 
;. ,,.. 1', , :1 , 1 , Ir. , I °" 
( : ; :J.!. . ' j .. 
: - ·r : : : ·· '. ., r· ·~ " ·:·• . :: i:: , ; ,: · · 
.. .. ,:~ :·, 
.. . ' ·, 
.: ,!: 
L -~ ... 
·n:1 
I' ; ,! .' : . ~: . j ~ . ,- , : . r 
.:.,.: ·:. ' . 
. . . . ' ' . . : -~ . ! 
• · ! '. .. , • 
! ... 
. ... . _ . 
• ' . ' f 
1 ••• - • : )'... • • : . ~- .... ,.. : 
>.1 ; ·. ... J .- ~ .... · u-:-r ,1 f :\ r~t"'r 
! ... ·. '."' '.. r - ·_,.,.. f .:.:,, ! r )acr r., ("nt . { ,'\ I d 
·r:-- ::" ~! .... : . .- _,r ,: 1J .1l' '"' l ' ~:-- .~ ~hr 
:·1;!°'! :, :, ,:,) !~ : ,~ ( .r.'r' .. ): : , , ~ ,.f <iU l 
: .:t :-t r~ :·:.,.. 1 .!< 1:-: .i. ~1: h t~r ~ .\ rr 
-~zr:---<: ....  ! 
~ -- .... , .1 ;. ~ 1: , , :~· r ~ • • , : :,"r, 
. ~ .1• 1:-: ..: ;--r "- :---:.. ; L ~ . , • 1: ~~lr 
: :;. \ ~ -~ ;'l ( -4 : ~ , :. _, :; ... ... : .; ,!,· :--,i · , 
,1ue~J<Y1~ 
TN- evn:t " (kc1.,n~t1 1;, t-r•n )l 
, :t:;1r :i :~ :.~ ,:~ , ~ ~~ . .., 1rll , a-1ou~ 
m:1lci ri ,.: .·· R1.c ..;ll(J 
('Lj [ JJ \ Jl1d\ lil ~\ , tLHknl., -... 1th 
, .1i:;;1!·k , .tr~,·r 1nft,rrn a1 1on . . ,... mk-
A v ri ! , ,.flri l·~ I, 11n , ;ind .il l, J"'' 
,·1:1j: ; .. _. n , ,l1rc , 1 u,nt.1, 1 . .._ 1th 
.1u;il iJi ,·,I ,. ,h, ;ind1<L1c, 
11 al, o prov1<1c~ ;in n 1..c llcn t 
opr,onun11 :- for r HSL to ,ho ..., ~~ 
IL\ <lll1lcnL, 
('f-.l !J a :- 1~ o pen to th e 
, ornm11n11y . quclc nt , , a lumni , 
f:~:ul l~ .1n1l ,t., rf 
\1 1ll1c Sc hu~tcr . adm in 1,trattve 
,i-;,1<.t:ir,1 in th r: c.arc-c r ckvcloprncnt 
.in,l r l.Kr mr:nt ,r:n,1cc. u 1d th( aa:-
: < .It , ,;;: nc ,1 "i , tudc nt, can ha.·c: an 
:nf r<r;: \,) \ , .,n, cr~a t,on ..., ,th the 
;,.,~: ,. ,r,ant, 
· I : 1< .1 n 1r.fmm;:il ~Citi ng ·.1. hcrc:-
.1:,, ,p ~,th 1M : an ht- a.U:ed S o one 
nN-d < :o Me nc."r,..,ou,." Sc hu,;ter u,d 
··s tudent, nttd to we ad,., an\Agc 
,,f the (')J)~tun1ty to ~et a fooc 10 
tr. <' r1,Ylr .~ S( hu•aer u1 d . " They 
.1,,n ·1 h:i ,c 10 tra,., c l or ,<". nd 
rt , 11me<. . 1hc~ c.an make all thc-.c 
;. ,nt,-,. :, 1 n ('I r(' 11.! y and one." place 
" It " .1 _g;rc- 11 1 IA ay 10 itain 
:~ f,)rr:,at i.) n atxlut cmploYCf\. and 
: ~,- · :-:-, r k ~ t r, a rc ahlc tn , ,>m ,· 
'.'-'II. .l -..1 ma~..: !TlOf'C COOl.a(L, -
S, hu, te r u 1d ~omc comran,e, 
. .., ill hav e buic ~ ble~ with 
repreo:cntati ve~ that will pan out 
1t1cr:.1 111re and an,wcr q ~ 11ion1. 
Page 2 
Decision ·92 
Time to register 
Electio'n time is just around the comer. 
' 
With the growing problems troubling the nation 
and the local ~.rea it is as important as-ever for 
people to ma~e their"\'iews known by registering 
to vote. 
"The University Leader" will be helping with the 
decision making this election year with articles on 
the candidates. 
Unfortunately, over the last couple of weeks I 
have heard a few complaints about our biased 
opinions, well, that is why the tlag on the top of 
this page reads ''Opinions." 
Anyone who would like their opinion known is 
always welcome to send a letter to the editor or 
. . 
even submit a guest column if they so desire. 
Here at the "Leader" we believe that a newspa-
per should se1·Je as a public forum for discussion 
on the issues that.affect us all. 
Now is not the time for people to remain quiet. 
After all, everyone's opinion counts. 
Guest Columns 
The t; niversity Leader enco urages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their vie ws. 
Editorials run 150 to ::250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff rc~ er'.'\! . ; \ '! ri g: hc to ;,;ondense _and e<l1t 
anick s according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the anicles is not guaranteed. 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response. 
Leuers to che editor should nor exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be ~igned, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their h om erown und classifica tions. and 
fa<.:ultv and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Leti'ers mu">t be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next puhl t-:a tion or they may ht.: hc::d over until the ncx.t 
h \ UC: . 
Tht: edito n al \ taff re~av1:~ th e ri g ht to conden-.e and edi t 
letter:-. a<.:cording to av.iii able :-,pdu: and Leader :-. t:- lc. Puhli-
c:a ttun uf lcni.:rs i"> not g llaranti.:i.:d . T hi.: l~eadcr aho rcse~e:-. J 
the nght to dele te nurnerou, ,1 g nature, on a letter tf space 
d(IC, not allo w for all name\ tu appear. 
. . -
The l.' ni vcr-.ity Le;ider. thL' 11ff1l. 1.d h1n Hay, St:1tc 
, tuJcn, :,c v. , papcr. 1, pll hli ,hcd evrr:, Tue~by and 
f·:id.1 :, t"<d:p t rluri r:!,.: t ,: ,1 \er, : ::, ;:11: ;,L1 :, \. n .1111:n ,1:111:. 
;)•~:--1<'(,~ , ur "pec1al l:~ -~~-. ~·.1,, J ~·1 .... -...·,! 1 ...... ... ! -.. : { 1~~ ... 
l ':) , :~ncd ed1tnn,!l , .l ~l' tlw ·,:cv., u: the cd1t11r ::; chll' '. 
. 1::,! l!,, :1<•! ncce,,:1~1::-- ~~·:,:T .,:: ;: tin: ·, :e·.~, 11f :he , :.1: : 
t >:·:\~(> .ire i(~.1:l'l ! 1n ! 11 . .... ~·:. ! Li i ; ; (1.: . 11.1~,. I\\ 
,,- ,J,; -~<Jlr, Tt1<' t\' ;:, ;,h, ,rit· :; ,; : : 1t 't' ~ : , 1lll \ , <,>, -; ~,,·. 
""\:,;d<.·n t ,uh,'- ~1 r : ; 11~: ..., ,::-~~ ;'.n, ! h~, ,h ~jV}!: tee, . ,t nl ! 
:~ · .. 1:; , ;l~'(. r1 ~ tlllt"i r .1 ~('"~ .1fl' '\ ;,: r :•~,t: ·rnc l.<.;ddC'r ! " 
.!:qr;riutc(! a: dc,1.1: :---. .1 :c! :. , .1: :, ,,1, '"•:t-. nn :i nd llt' '. 
' ,i :':'1 ;1 u \ 
T~1~d ::1,, ;,,-,< .:j,.: '." , , ;1,1:,: ., : ! !.1 :,, f\,~1i :, .1: :, ,:· 
.\,ne J.,.. ,r-.r.(': \ 1.\."" .. \~. -. (",'. .: . • 
'7 ar.'\r~n Rm,,_ , .\ ,'. '.T ..:t.r.;i.:~: 
J..,a t)(' )<;. l!i{I<- : I ·:,u.~i/ ;~, '. ;:i,.'. 
rr..a~er 
Crv,al H<lltr:-, Sr .:,If" :-,!i:,,r 
\.fr'hw OA.ff,r. C,'f'' <'t11 t.) r 
'j"ra,.:, W!'l itkx k. . ( ·,'ff, ~-~: !. ir 
11.m" SlLY" . S pon, N11 LtT 
Rohen iemll. ( .anom u.t 
. ,; . : : ': ' ... . : 
l ' .. (" . ' . ' • 
:-:ur~c-: 
~ rN".:.·.a; ,1ft..m . ( '<'- ( 1r: aLa11, -r. 
'c. ,1:l~il': 
, :-in , un.i Hum ;t-.rt, R,i~,~r\\ 
l":\anajlt'J' 
i .,nn , nn Hunun,;ton . A.1v1~r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS 
Vandals have no purpose in society 
h>r ,u111 ..: r~·~1son P.,:Dpk think th..:y 
h;.1 v~· tu ,a111l.il11c . Th..:y tl1i11k they 
hJw tu t:1k..: matters ,n to the,r own 
hands. 
l <.:a11nol sL;.1nd lhesc 1x:oplc who 
v;.u1dalizc lh 1ngs su-:h as spr.ay 
painting walls of buildings, sprJy 
parn ting cars, stealing items from 
people 's yards, or stealing car 
stereos. 
l don't know why peop le do t.hc~ 
kinds of things. Do lhey do il for 
fun . hatred. or do they du it as a 
pruc tical joke on Jx!opk '? \Vhat 's 
1,1,rong wilh 1.hcsc pcuplc du 1.hcy 
have no pan:nt.s , no morals, or arc 
they just stupid? 
A fe w years ba(;k I had my car 
Travis Morlsse 
Assista nt photo ed to r 
stereo stokn. It a lmost made ·ne s,ck 
to m y sto mach to find out th,n it 
could happen to me. This als·i made 
me mad bccau~c I h;id s~n t :,! I th:11 
money on lhe ste reo ani.J no ,,., 11 wa:-
gonc. 
Earlier thi s ,d1uol )C;tr :i p<: r~on 
t.hul I knu1,1, haJ h~·r car :-h:rco stuh:11 
alsl, . She 11\e, 111 a 4uiet part ul 
low11 :.u1d 11~· \ t.:r 1huugln till -., i.:uulJ 
ever hapJ><.: 11 t.her..: . 
Then, Lh 1s p.L•;t wtXkeml my fr11.:11d 
and ne ighbor's car got spray p:.iint..:d 
by vandals. T hey also stoic a 
barbecue g rill from his y:.ud. 
We could not th ink. of anyone w ho 
would dislike him this much, so 1,1, c 
r,gurcd t.hal it had 10 be a rnhtakc hy 
the vambh . 
Chances an : the spra) palll l 1,1, 111 
,\!Il l e' u lt'. '\ un,·1hcks ,. Ui..:n: , huuhl 
ha,.: t"'-' Cll 110 re;blrn lur 111 ) t'ri,·ml tu 
ha\ c tu buthcr w11h 1hc problem. 
\\' h01.:,..: r dal th is has nu rcsp..:cl 
for olher l~l>pk' s prop..: n, and must 
lik..:l~ has nu pw1~rty of h1, u1,1,11 . 
l t' , ix·opk like 1h1-., 1ha1 make 11 
h:trd un uthl·r , tudc'llh ,~ ht, li ke lt, 
gu uul and kl\C ..i gooJ llllll' w 11huut 
.:aus,ng an)· prubll:ms. 
It furl·\.'~ thL· d1y ·, law enfun . ..: -
mcrll to lx: stril.'lcr i11 ..:nlurL" ing th~· 
IJw than they rr iay h;l\t.: nurn t.1 lly 
txcn. 
The poli1.:..: uffil'L'rs \\ h1) 1.:t>m..: w 
l!l\l.:S t1 ~at, th<: prot-i lcms JU :-. t tdl thi.: 
~Jet>plc who ar..: vand:1!11 . ..:d lo kl'L' P 
lh..:1r ..:ars open .mi.J 11 thL·y h,' ar 
an: thm~ tu rl' \hm 11. This l' an rl·.ill~ 
tx.· t'ru,uaung ll• al l tha t arl' , ,111d;il . 
I / CU. 
Vandals , huu ld p:iy with ll11i l' ,n 
Jail. Th,': arL' wonlik :-., tu , o r 1L' l ) . 
YOUMTHE 
OU>Ml1N¢f'IF 
AT RRST YOU "1HtT 
soceEE.l>,TRY,~ 
TRYAGAIN t" 
wnL TO SIJMIT AlLUP, 
I: GEDKSE SURE HlrSN'T 
SJCCEDEP IN THE LAST 
fOUK VEARS.- __, 
Privacy invaded 
Ocar cdrtur: 
In the previous Leader there wa, 
an artic le wriucn ell. pressing that 
,tudcnL, needed to update the tr 
name, telephone numhcrs and 
addre~sc, to be publ,~hed ,n the 
Campu., D1ret.: tory . 
We hc l1cvc there " ;i r rul'okrn In 
:he pa -., t there have tx-cn numcrl ,u, 
11h~cnc tch.:pnon..: l a lh, thrc..uL> of 
r;1r,: :m<l po"1~k r:1ps:, rtic-m,cl ·, ~-, 
fi :,. puhli-;hing: the in form.it1<Jn, 11 
ma1 lfll rca--c the prohlcm at hand 
, ,n-:c the tu tll<m h:L\ ri-..cn th ,, 
~ rncstcr. 
It ha, been hrou~ h1 tci our a1tcn-
t11111 that u:nain n11n-puhl1 ,hcd l 
telephone nu mho..' r\ h;J\c tx:,•n 
;'11hli,hr,1 ,n the din.'1. tor:, JJ I :t·,,· 
;',h t The~· 1111!1·. 1,!11,1!, ., ,,r-.:~·,! 
• ' fl • Jl l' lllllllN.'r- Jnd JT\ ' r.1:, J:J.,; 
.f.:.1rl :, f, ,r th is ..cr,·1, c th r. ,u,.:h 
~-11,1!,.,.,c,tnn ikll i (' k ;·l : .. n·: 
t , ·1np.1r, .. ',\. lir r(·.1, tl-.e ( ,, ::;l' l,, 
i Ji reuor~ n,,1 uni~ ,n,~!r, thc, r 
;-ri,:iq. hut a l .... , thc.'H r,;:hL, ! hr· . 
.,rs f.,r,C'd ,ntq, h,m,.,. 1n,: thr ,r 
:ctcrhl•tl<.' numt'<'r<- .. r t.1k1nJl :h,' 1: 
:1:11:1r, n! I I.he n"n i"-Jt-l"hr, ! 11,1' 
,_ 1th lh(" 1c lcrh1 ll"I C' , ' ,mp;m:, ..... h 1, h 
... :II , au,;c thrm 1, , ::i. ur f.:r '.~~r 
• I . ... ! . ..,, 
.. ·r. k r :, · r. , t ~1,1 -. ~~ . " · ~ : -... .. ;:~v-: 
;·1;f---l 1\~1c .. ! ;:-; ::·.c ( .\:· ; ,. , : >trc- ... tun 
r .•, , ,1(" .., \ ,\ f .. ! ;·. ,: li t .-\ :~ ... , :h . f:·r-:·. 
~···1 .. rq1 r-: ,.: tt-.. 1: :~·.1 "- ··· i;.\ ;t! : ..- ., 
~J"\dul,1 t-.avr ~l- ~:' , i L){"' < "'<" ; - _;. 
--. lih1(,! :!"Ir : ) : ~:'"'l •• r · • . :·,, ::-.)\ : 
X , :.~pc- ,! ,·~, r-.r, i~t r ::. H l ~t1-..\r:- ~ 
·• l !"ltr"! ~, k :.\ ' "" J ~,,l!'\er ~t uci(tr ,t 
a, 1o.1rr \.\ aoo 1r l~10t' nomh(-r . th<- , 
th,,u ld au. that ~tu,kra (Cl( 1h1~ 
1:",(,">f'rna11N\ "'- ~!vi ~troci2h 
Letters to the editor 
lx: llc\·c th..: Carn pu, D1relt1 lr : 
invade- ·, the pr1,·a~ :, of the , tu,1:.: :; : 
h<x.l:, ln ,t~d of puhh~h,ng_,k 
1ntormau11n outrigh t lhc; ,huuld 
3,I;. Jl n:g1, tra\1on and ha,c thu ,c 
l ilrnh n~hl u1cr1.: ,o th :.sl thL·r·: 1, rH , 
1jt:1:--t11m J N>Ul ruh li. JlllJn . 
The re: h;" t>o:.:n ,1 r. ,:.•mi, ;, ·.:,',! ,,:) 
tli..: :--; , ,11-t:-:1d1tH1:; ;1l Stu,knl (;r~J ni, 
1,,11,,r, hul:l"lin bu;,r,~ in the ~.i• ,·tcn., 
"' :ti,· \ l:·111,,r;,il t ·n;. n. ,1;1t: r.,: :r 
,:t: lknl, :,re h:1 , 1r-,.: u ,,tJhk .-i:t: 
th,·,r td..: ;11:1111,· n1i~: ,:-.,; r , t,·1: .. : 
puh\ 1,h~.!. n r a,t.1r :.·,,c, r:..·:,·..1 "' ·,: l~,, .· 
.. an ... : ,nt.Kl -\ n.! :· .-\ \L1, "' . t'r1.•,1,!1..·r.t 
,,t thl' StLJ1knt <iu, ernmcnt ,\ " ' "-l.J · 
:1, !ll, : ,r B11t> \., 'h,:t· ;1t h 25-~; :, , 
Bo !, \'\ hite 
Jim l.t-khli1n 
l>t-hnra Ta~ lor 
C 'inrl .~ \1 d>.tnit·I 
lli,rnt I.. \ 1o-..n 
Superman's demise 
1, , ,k:c-:,. j th r la., t ,,,n nl !--: : -. ;,,, ,:: 
,1n-e· ; , ,~. t h<' :1::in 11f t;1r:1"r. .. .., t:.1, 
f;1u ;.:h 1 h,, ,:i ii .m t ~., !t k .1,.:a 1:-,: ;~.,-
f,,r, r, . ,( nil. .. hr 1t-.-r ,n thr :, r:r, 
;il1 c-n ~ , i;r'("r" : i '. .1 :~ , . '\tJ .. h .1.<- ::-r 
P,1;:1,1!:" .1:-.! I ~r ~.1 \~ :1n. ·, 
: lJ th ,·!" · , . : :~ • r.1: t ,;. .-- r. ! 
: .. 1- ,--: " '. ... . , .A ... ~ ~ '." ... . t , " : • -·.! 
.t ~-. '\.~ 1 · ~· ~l:;w--..-.:\:" : '-.(' t" '\ 4 " 
'.~ r .• 1:--. ~ t tv ~:. -:-,,; ...... , '. "' , :~.:-
\.Ur'("'~ rit'!"~~~ ,"' ~' ~:": : ~ ~: -".':}.:,,.: 
~ :";'~- r. l.,~:' ""' ~ -~: • . , •1·r: ~- ~ '· . . ~., . 
:X t t ;-~. :~, :··( ~ : • , d :~~.,1 , "' .. :\ . 
~1< ~..:l ~"\ l~pA'.,I()~ llt JlJi .H 
r,1<kr.1 m fint) (itlm~ ·, : ,~t.:.1ir1 . J 
S(' i'(t :-:-. t--<-1 t 1' 
fk-.au,~ Clark Kent. th..: man uf 
, t.:..: l. C\ldC'n ;.c , ,d i that 1~ gwd :.rnd 
1;ubk in hu111J11 , . E·,cn thllu l:?h he,, 
onl> a char;idc:: r 1r1 1,1, hat Ol> 
grandmJ l:Jlh .. tunn)· books," he ,, ,l 
, :, mho l t i t ,.., hat make, ;ill pco pk 
Ulllt.JUC and ·,i,.h;it makes us more than 
J lf,l J fl ]ll)Jh . 
Sup.:rman i- a ,ymhol U\at .ill 
r~:11pk . .... h!le , , hlatk\, ga:,,, Jew-., , 
e·. c.·n Kr~:-1on1 arh . arc: cap:ihlc of a 
pL',1 :c:r ~1~K.1 Allc: r .ill, it' a m,m 
;~_,;; ; .,1101h.;r hkK~I~ pl;inct ·.;.. ill 
,!,'t ~n:l t i-.• ,. ill r"k (1h life 1,ir t!Hh<.' 
11 : ,lill: lh, r. ,,·.;.. .. 1!1 _., .il'gUC thal 
, omconc 1.> inkri ur due lo t.he1r , Ion 
ur the ir '-C\ or the ir <.exual prefcr-
l' rl >: l' ' 
·nw r:.: J. h luc. and ~cll<,·,i,. 
" ' " 111mc o f SupcrmJ n pcr<;,11mf1e, tht 
, t~u.: .:lc t, , m:,k r r-..·oplc rrah , c that 
Rubes!) 
SO HE'S TRYING 
1HIS SIDFF ASAJN. 
VEH .•. I K>JCW. 
9- /5 
Jll ~ ing., ar,· deJtcd l'<.j Ual. Cbrk 
K..:r:t mJ :, t-.,  ,ml : ,1 :.;·ul k...t10 11 ol 
line, un fl t:"- ,prin t. hut hh 1d:.:.al1, m 
. an .;.: r,·e u~ ;J template for u, JI I. 
The myri ad ix:opl~, or Earth ~hould 
rc~1 h1 :.: that th ,~ iuu r- ~·, ,lur :.:ar1~;11urc 
reprc ,cn1:, ,,., h:11 "-C ull , ;111 ;i, p1rc lo 
oc \\'c , h;Jll ha , c ti , fi nd o ur heroe s 
i::l,c· .. here . 
Rc, t -,., d i, Sup,'rm :111. Y11u h;ive 
c;ir:1c·d 1t 
\ 1.Jttht·1,1, Pdt-non 
Brun · Otter 
Kri,; Erick,;on 
h: u l Sie...,e rt 
Paul I.. Kraus 
On h t·ha I f or the rnllerte<i 
ptoplr,; or F.arth, 
By Leigh Rubin 
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Briefs 
SAGE to meet 
Students Acting for a 
Greener Earth will meet at 3: 15 
p.m. today in Rarick 312. 
All members and those in-
terested are invited to attend. 
Fellowship offered 
Four campus Christian orga. 
nizations will be hosting a 
"walk and burp" at 5:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at 407 Elm SL 
The event is sponsored by 
the Catholic Campus Center, 
Protestanl Campus Center, 
InterVarsity and The Refuge. 
The groups plan to introdu~ 
Lheir facilities and to offer food, 
dral:na and fellowship. 
Anyone is welcome to join 
in the fun. For more informa-
tion, call 625-6311 . 
Marketing BBQ 
The Marketing Club will be 
conducting a membership and 
orientation barbequc beginning 
at 6 p.m. today. 
The event will be at Frontier 
Park near the swinging bridge. 
All those imeresred in ;u-
tending are asked to RSVP to 
Kay at62S-6548 or Lisa at 628· 
4527. 
Tryouts sched~ed 
Auditions for the production 
of "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolfr are scheduled from 
3:30 to 6:30 p.m. com01TOw 
and Thursday in Malloy 115. 
There arc four major roles, 
two for men and two for 
women, Lo be filled. 
The auditions are open to . 
anyone imerestcd. 
Yearbook pick-up 
The 1992 Reveille yearboolc.s 
have arrived and will be handed 
out from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today 
through Friday in the Memo-
rial Union across from the Grab 
and Go. 
Anyone who was a full-time 
studcnL last year receives a free 
book. Any others interested in 
purchac; ing a yearbook may do 
so for$10.· 
Hurricane collection 
The Fort Hays State Mortar 
Board Honor Society, in con-
junction with the FHSU Ath-
letic Association. is sponsot-
ing donation drop-o[Tboxcs for 
the hurricane victims of An· 
drew and lnilci. 
Collection boxes will be 
available starting tomotrow at 
I.he Memorial Union SLudcnt 
Service Cenler. 
Drop-off bo11es will also be 
located at roth g)]Les during the 
game this Saturday. 
The Mortar Board sends out 
a challenge LO all FHSU clubl 
and organi1.a1ions for cam do-
nations, bedding, non-perish-· 
able food. etc . 
For more information, con-
t.aet Gayleen Shaver,628-3529. 
Free screenings 
The Child.ten's Cenacr, 94 
Lewis Drive, will be offering 
free ~ings 10 check the 
development of children binh 
through 5 year1-of-age on Fri-
day. Sept. IR. 
The ~ ing, tpORIOltd by 
the Hays fnter'llCflC)' Coordi-
nating Council for Preschool 
Children, may identify pow:n-
liaJ probkmS whidl cowd a.er 
dilf.cukiel for dleduld. 
latltl....SSWC1111wtaoillw 
a cocicei n atoll lheir d1Ud't 
can call the Cen-






Senior copy editor 
This Friday, Tiger By the Talc 
will be uaveling to Toronto for the 
National Collegiate Akohol 
Awan:ness Week. 
While at the convention, Tiger 
by I.he Tale will be performing lhcir 
Skits on subjects such as: safe SC7-, 
drinking and driving, drug abuse, 
homosexuality, AIDS, peer 
pressure, eating disorders and date 
rape, Michelle Burkhart. C'udgc 
City junior, said. 
"We performed at Kamas State 
at the Region Five BAC'CIIUS 
(Boost Alcohol Cons-: iousncss 
Concerning the Hcal1h ur 
Universily Students / Cunvcntioii 
and we were ranked lhc highc•a ft>r 
performan ce," Jim ~ugcnt. 
coordinator of drug alcohol wcllncss 
network, said. 
He said after receiving I.his honor 
Jim Dawson, vice presiJcm for 
student affairs, nominated them to 
I.he Inter-Association Task Force to 
perform in Toronto. 
Blak~ V.itcur.it/Photo ~ditor 
Tiger By the Tale performers Gretchen Wemer, Dodge City senior, 
and Brian Hill, St. George sophomore, practice at Felten-Start 
Theatre yesterday to prepare for the group's upcoming tour. 
Afccr the nominacion the Task 
Force personally invited the group 
to perform lhis weekend. 
Nugent said. "It's a great 
opportunity for lhc student~ lo 1~·.un 
about alcohol a...,arcnc,, in 
Debate team prepares for meets 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
Drama, iniLiaLivc, strategy. Whal 
do these three terms have in com-
mon? The Fon Hays State 
Forensics team. 
The forensics team is headed by 
Mark Nuss, director, ·and Chris 
Crawford, assistant director. They 
will commence this year with many 
new faces. 
Even though they are a lairly 
young r.eam, their numbers promise 
to provide a good fight for a ll 
competitors. 
Their upcoming schedule C(in5ists 
of si7- tournaments this fall with 
the spring schedule no t ye t 
finalized. 
Their first competition will be 
Sept. 18 -20 at Southwc•:tcrn 
College in Winfield. 
A. goal for this season is for all 
squad members to improve lhe1r 
skills in hopes of doing well al the 
national tournament in · Tamma. 
Wash., Crawford said. 
On lhe debaters' side. Craw;-md 
said, "I'm excited about debaLcr- ·· 
Crawford said there will be ;i full 
squad lhis year, and though th.:: re is 
very lilllc time for preparation. he 
is confident lhe debaters will be in 
Lop-notch form this year. 
Though the tea m has been 
stronger in the interpretation c·. ents 
in lhe ·past. Crawford said, "This 
year ...,e arc going LO hJ\'C a stronger 
focus in spc..iking." 
Brett Leiker, Hays sophomure, is 
the hea rt of the team. Craw•·ord 
said. and has been a mcmtx:r for 
tb rec years. 
When a~kcd hi s ,·ic .... s of the up-
coming year. Leiker said, ··it wi ll 
be a good year. We will definicely 
have a full squad trJveling. r forc~ce 
strong speaking this year." 
r-~-------------------, 
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IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO SfART 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 
C .t :: : .tt ?, ,!,j ' c, ... .. ·. ro ~1 1! '!' r " : rr m ,. n t -i 1 ; , ,. •• •; ~· .. . • 11 l , ,tr· • .t!!nrd ~ nt !o 
~ " ! ·., !,r r· .. 1 11 •• ,. _, ; _ , ,. ! '1.'\ ! -. , •u !'" r ,-tir~m~nt 
1 .,r : ;,41 , ~ .1 • ! • i , , r , t· <. • • r !"!\ , , ' ,. 1·,,,1 ;1 ""' ..\n! 
!~ , •, • · .,- •, , .1 ,. ·· , ,,._ • , ~·· ' A~r 
t • I • ' I. " r' • ' I " ~,-. I ,, ' "' , .t ~· , ! fl.• • • 
··• .. · •· . . .. , . . 
l ' ,• -., ; , . ' • • "" , I" I .l ._ • ir ,i ._ \ • "" .t , O 
· • , ' ' • • , r .,: · ' '' "~ ta' . \ . \ ~('- I• 1 "' '. 
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C:mada.'· 
Abe Gan.:1a, HuuslOn senior. -;aid 
the group is going to be used as a 
general example to help group\ in 
Canada get started and support the 
same cause. 
"We want to show the pros and 
1:ons of I.he gruup," Garcia said. 
Gret1:hcn Werner, Dodge Cll) 
senior. said . "Our main go;.d ,~ tl> 
make them aware lOf Uw pc·l'r 
pn:S.\UIC ISSUeSJ," 
uan:iJ said they want lu prcwnt 
the material in a humorous manner 
hccause they arc not lrying to 
prca,h but just inform. 
Burkhan said she also ho~s to 
ubwin "more facts and inform;won 
from the cunfcrenre ... 
The convention is lo 1cad1 the 
participants about al<.:•1hol 
prcvl'ntion events and hov. w 
promote them a t the universities, 
'.'-.ugcnt said. 
Shannon Berland. Abilene 
sophomun.·. 1s thi.: prcs1d..:nt of 
BACCHL'S ;,in1I will ;sho be 
;iccompany1ng th~' poup to 
Toronto 
lht.: group v. Ill tx: performing at 
a rnnlcr(·ncc in Kan-;as C ity before 
they lly tu Tornnto. '.',;ugent said. 
The:,, arc also s-:heduled to 
pcrfurm 1n \\'J,h111~ton D.C. 0 1.·t. 
23 . 
"All 01· U\ ha\1.' t>cl'II \\aJll l ll~ ll> 
d1~cus1> ch;,rn~c, ~tnJ ha\t.: l11.·cn 
\\.11t1nt ,111 the rq!l. 1rt lrurn Blad:. 
a11L1 \ "i.:ati.:h ." ~lit· ~ml. 
The rq>vrt ~111.,.,,, i.:J th e· Sr11uk) 
Well Field to bi.: at capai.: IL) and 
cvt:n wilhout rcchargc. the i.:tCy 
could cnju> al safe supply of water 
for 10 years. Leikam said. 
"According to the report. nen 
without any rain m s11ow. the well 
1s at a safe ll'Yl'L 
" W,: t'..:c..:l ~\11•d :1h1ut !,•111i: abk 
II) ~I\L' lhl' i.' llJ/,'JJ, :1 /1'\\,II , ! 1l 1r .ill 
of the harJ .,. ,,rk thl·~ h :1\,: ~IH ,wn 




: •A* 1110ut gur 11:ood duclt•nl dl~rnunl~ 
Call ... 
BilliL· Ka) \1ay 1 
62X-2831 
1r,hk-r~~ 1' -=~ Farm Bureau Insurance 
1 ~ ~ 4r' ft . lJ(A ., '-' •A •• A " ~ .t ( l .&ll'-'t.' . '1j.a . lt 
•'F. 't ,_ ~·A11tc-;. c ::4f&4,,,.,t ~ 
A. ttNtel o4 1(1nw1 ,rm, Bvr•n, 
I ··-- ·- - - -~~=-- ---- . J 
100 JOBS NOW 
The perfect part--time job 
WHAT WE DO: We call people 
across America on behalf of 
Fortune 500 companie s offer-
ing top quality products and 
services. Calls are usually 
made fo ll owing a direct 
moiling . 
WE OFFER: 
• S5/ho ur to start 
• Paid c la ssro om 
and on-the-job 
tra ining 
• O ppo rtunity fo r 
advancem ent 
r ,o lidovs 
• Hours o f 
opera tion . 
M ·F 4 p .m .· 1 IJ p .m . 
So1. 9 a.m.-5 p .m. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Cle o ~ spec king 
voice 
• Good read ing 
a nd ve(bal c om · 
m un;c a tion s~::1s 
csr ........ :-.;! !r; ( !: , . .-c .... t 
• l r:;o-,, to l11r:g :o 
o thers c:, r, t~.0 
p h O i'IC 
• tviust ba c t leas: 
16 years o f age 
ntelliSell 
C ORP ORAT I O N 
(913) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
v ;ctoria, KS 67671 
';y;· . .~ •. :~:,,-~--~~:,.\,;'. . : ~:i .:--s;,· :::, 
FOR A PERSONAL INTiRVlEW, C ALL MAR'1C OR 
STOP IY OOR OfFlC( MON.·Ftl. AFTU 2 P.M. 
I 
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Japanese instructor brings new language to campus 
Nob Kuramort 
Staff writer 
For the ne:ii:.t two years, Japi.UlCsc 
students at Fort Hays State may 
communicate with American 
students mucl_i .easier than br fore 
and without a language barrier. 
The department of foreign 
langua8e has started an inll"o<luctory 
Japanosc language course as a two-
year pilot program. 
In order to bring the program on 
campus, Department Chair P.uth 
Firestone had to go throu ~h a 
proe ess of gcuing the •nost 
qualified instructor, acquiring funds 
for the program and gaining 
approval by FHSU Faculty Senate. 
On April 7, FHSU Fa..:ulty 
Senate approved the 10 hours .. of 
e-'pcrimcntal Japanese language LO 
fulfill the requirernem for an art 
and science degree. 
The Center for Asian Studies at 
Georgia Southwestern has a 
program to train Japanese hov.- to 
teach their language to Amer11.ans 
and send them to the univcr:rnics 
where a teacher is needed. Firestone 
asked the institution for a Japanese 
instructor. 
By lhc end of last spring. Sa1orni 
Kimura. a 23-year-old from 
Hiroshima, Japan, was appoinLr'<l as 
the instructor of "Begir111rng 
fapancsc I." 
Kimura. who just finished her 
undergraduate study at the 
Uni\'ersity of Hiroshima with a 
degree in special education last 
spring, became the Lcachcr ,i f a 
class of 23 American students and 
six imemational students. 
Before she came to Hays, Kimura 
spent four months at Georgia 
Southwesccm for Japanese tcm:hing 
uaining. 
She has visited the United St.ates 
twice in the past The first lime 
was to Honolulu when she w..is 16 
as a high school rcpresent.1t1vc 
student of Hiroshima. 
Her second visit was durin t'. her 
college sophomore year as a stu1.knl 
of the English as a Sc ond 
Language progl'Bm at the Uni,·.-r-ity 
of Bridgeport, Conn., where she 
finished the highest level of the 
program in a month. 
Kimura said at the time she 
applied for the Japanese-teaching 
program in Georgia Southwestt:m, 
she was looking for a scholarship 
10 support her graduate study in the 
United States. 
"I'm ,·cry interesled in teaching. 
That's why 1 thought Japanese 
teaching was very suitnblc to me." 
she said. 
She hoped 10 continue her spe<:ial 
education study al the school where 
They have b..:cn work.mg u11 on-: ol 
the two types of the Ltpancsc 
alphabets Cilllec.l "hiragana," v.hir.:h 
contains 46 letters. Students have 
been handed out a " hiragana chart" 
to identify each of the lcucrs. 
One of Kimura's students Martin 
Kollm1:1n, Woodston freshman, said, 
"It's kind of diffi<.:ult wilh learning 
the (Japanese) alphabets. but it's a 
"I'm very Interested in teaching. That's why I thought 
Japanese teaching was very suitable to me." 
Satomi Klmuro, 
lnstrucror of Beginning Japanese 1 
she would be teaching hlpancse. 
FHSU gave her a position as a pan-
time faculty member of the foreign 
language department, and Kimura 
pays the tuition to the univer~ity as 
a graduate student. 
"l think it's a good trade tor me ... 
~he said. 
Her <.:las,; meets every Tuesd:I) 
and Thur~da) al 6:3U to 7:-4) p.ni. 
fun class. You learn a lot." 
Kimura s:110 the students catd1 un 
to tile language at their o'wn p;,i1.·c. 
"'Sooner or later. thC) can write 
hiragana without looking at their 
hiragana .:h:m." 
Kimura is <:crtified to teach in 
elementary, junior hig h and high 
school$, a,; well as specia l 
educatiun school s . While in 
Some home ec courses lengthened 
Professors on shortened schedule 
Stephanie Baccus 
staff writer 
Students in certain home econom-
ics courses this fall will be finished 
by September, if all goes well. 
However, they arc paying for il 
now with cxtrn long class perioc.ls, 








professor. is on 
sabbatical. pro-
f e sso rs Edna 
Anderson and 
Peggy Poling arc filling in . 
Poling. a graduate of New Mexico 
Stale, Las Cruces, received her 
master's degree from lhe University 
of Tennessee, 
Knox vii le, and 








fro m Penn 
State. although Poling 
~he earned her bache lor' s a nd 
ma~ter' s degree~ in hornc economics 
education from Winthrop College , 
Rode Heel.SC 
Th~·,e 'AUmc..'n cann1Jt \ W: all , c-
m.: ,t,·r. ,o tlit': .i re· conip:1-. tmi; th e..' 
~l;h, t' , lq ~c·t th,·111 {1:11 \ h-:J 11 :, th: 
-~n,l 0 1 Scpt-: 111lJ<.: r. 
Therefore. ~tudc nls arc tak in g 
longer class penod~ with some classes 
in the evening. On Saturdays. Poling 
,•.;clcoml' 
Fl-lSL '>tudr nt , ' 
o ~--:-,": · ;- - __ - ._,... 
' 35c Pool 
Cold lffr served =-~ 
in Frosty Mugs, 
Fishbowls and 
Pitchers 
• Darts •Pin ball 
• Grea t Food 
: ;~ \:,-., ,~ Rote" At !-\' """' .s 











21 ~ "' 1no, 
combines three cour~es into one for a 
seven-hour class. 
Pam Bussen. Hill City !senior. said 
this style, combined with the home-
work load, can impose on a person's 
social life sometimes. 
"I still get to go out on Friday 
nights, but it"s going to Ix! hard t(1 get 
upatcighto 'clock on Saturday morn-
ings." Bussen said. 
Still. students like Ll1e ath :.mwgcs 
to this format. 
"l like (this slylc) because we're 
getting the c:lass over with, so we 
won't have to worry uboul it (later)," 
Kimberly Podlcna. Kanopolis fresh· 
man. said. 
Bussen said, "I likc'the cla,s a lOl 
bcncr than 1 thought I ~ould . 
"The projecL, that ....,c're doing. 
they ·,e been somi:-thmg 10 carturc 
>·our inl~(CSL 
Teac.:h1ng ;:;1y lcs oi th~ visrung pro-
HELP WANTED 
Auto Reconditioner 
Position now avoiloble 
ot Auto World. 
Job includes aeto iling 
venicles and other 
various errands. 
Must be aggressive 
Work schedule con oe 
arranged around school 
ho urs 
Apply in person ot 
Auto World Used Cors, 
7th & Riley. 
fcssor,; also help wiLh the extra long 
class times. 
"(Paling's) style or teaching is to 
get group discussion going. so 1t 
makes the time pass quickly," Bussen 
said. 
\.fcrlcne L;·rnan, department chair 
of home c,onomics. :;aid. "I think the 
swdcnts arc tired now be(ausc it is :.1 
Im of cla.sse~ crnmrncct into a ,htirt 
p,:riod of time. but l think t11C) cnJo:,. 
1t :.ibo ~,.iu,c tile tea,ll~rs arc so 
Vi \,h:iou, and full of energy ·· 
Poling saiJ, " l think if you a.,kcJ 
the stuJcnL~ after the class. 80 per· 
cent of them wtiuld like lo take more 
cl:.isscs in this style ." 
Bussen said, "The intensified 
classes arc reall y nice if you have a 
real light class load . but if you have 
lols of other classes, especially an-
other intens ified class. it 's difficult." 
Jeans Too Big 
Jeans Too Small. 
Bring Them To Us. 
We Buy 'em all! 
Paying up to $8 a pair 
for good condition Levi 501 's. 
Will also buy all other colors 
and conditions of 501 's for a fair price. 
Up to $15 for Levi, Lee, 
and Wrangler Jackets. 
•Also Buying school letter jackets up to S25 . 
Bring to FHSU Memorial Unio~ 
September 16, 17, 18 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
nc I a~ 
i sanc~s 
Bllrritos 1 
ALSO ..... MECA }202. DRINKS I 99C l 
S, FRI. & SAT. 
u.,Q~~ 11 :00 A.M. TO 3:00 A.M. 
" DELIVERIES UNTIL 1 :00 A.M. 
"You've Never Had It So Good!" 
625-7114 333 w. 8th 
Georgia, she also taught Japancsi.:• 
to American c:hddren ages 3 to 8 .. 
Kimura said the tea.:h1 11g has 
many a~pc.:1s 1n 1:um111011 , nu 
mailer whai ur to whom you tc~id1. 
"Whi,; 11 yo u 're tea c h ing 
~Oml.!lhing to somebody. you ha ,·e 
Lo th ink about lhc people you teach 
und about c.:lass management. Yuu 
have LO manage the students." 
" Beginning Japa11cs 1: l" will 
rnntiouc un ti l the spring of 1994. 
Firestone s:.iid it would nut be c:.isY 
to offer a Japanese course as a 
regular program. 
Instead of o ffering Japanese 
major, she is considering having 
the program as a regular choi..:c . 
which students could Lake ,or 
fulfilling the language rcquiremer. t. 
"For a major, we have to have at 
least two instructors in Japanese. 
We have 10 have someone with a 
doctorate degree in Japanese. Of 
rnurse . such a scholar is very in 
demand at the moment. so it would 
be a considerable investment," 
Firestone said. 
Although Kimura said sh~ is not 
sure yet what she is go ing to do 
after she tinishi.:s her graduate studr, 
~he h:..i, .i \·,u 1ety of lutun: plans-
from bci.:01111111( a s1x= i.:1 al cdurnuun 
c.,_pa1 in Japan tt> apply111g ;h a 
J urnor Prolc,,ional 0 1 fie er !Pr 1hc 
L'n1:i,;d ~ :.iuon~. 
A~ one u l hl·r plJns. \he , :·1J, 
"I 'm thinking ;1b1.1u l 111 tr0Jul··:1g 
Amcrn:an sp1:cial educ:at.ion to fol' 111 
bc.:ausc 1 th ink Japan has w ·11e 
ways ro go beh ind Amcri,a ' s 
spec ial educat ion. I' m th111k111g 
somebody has to intrudurc it 10 my 
country." 
Aller he r st udents be1.·0111 c 
tami lw with hir..tgana. tl1e) will he 
learning another fa pa ncsc :.ilphab<:t 
called " Katakana," the ori~mal 
Jupanc~c kttcrs frum which all SO 
hrragana letters wi: rc nHxli fiell und 
w It id1 is genera II y us-: d I-J r 
e:r.pressin~ f1 H1pcr noun, f r ,,;11 
ovcri;cas. 
She abo s:.tid , hL· wuuld ll';._·h 
sevl·rnl ~imp k K:1 nji ,,Cl111 1L' , d 
I: h:.ir,11.' ll.' r-;. 
Gcncr:.d ly, avcr;1~c Jap:111c· , c 
d1ddrcn arc 1.1t-!1~cll tll 11:a,I :uni 
write at k;hl liD<l K:m1i 1.·h;1ra; t,·r, 
by age l ~; hDwc,c·r. ,he , a id ,he 
wuuld not IL' ,Kh her \ llHh-111 , tha t 
rnany. 
,, 
Monte Selby and Friend 
InnovatiYe Gui tnr Singers and Song Writers 
Performing in the Memorial Union Cafeteria 
Thursday, Sept. 17 
11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
They're Here 
The 1992 REVEILLE YEARBOOKS are hot ofr thL) 
presses and are ready to be d istributed tu 
FHSU students. 
If you were 1 full-time 
student last year, pick up your FREE copy of 
the 
REVEILLE 
in the Memorial union th is week 
Monday, September 14 
thru 
Friday, September 18 
9 o.m. to 4 p.m. 
They' re Free 
7 
(For a ll full-time students fr,.i :, the 199 1-'}2::.l' huul :, 0;i r, 
From ~ ow On , E very Domino' -: Piu a., 
1-. Better Than Ever . Try A Melli um Wi th 
All Your Favo ri te Topp ings. :--; nw On!:, 
$9" Anothe r ror Just $400 \ fore 
Call us. 6 25-23 11 
' D 12 \.t11n Strte t • fl ~y'> . K .111'.1, 
TIGER SPECIAL 
0-,_._. .,,._ ·- - _, __ ,. -'• .,,..,.., . H : :~ ' r,,,, , i..,. 
t ~,..._ ... ,, ot'IN ....... .,~ ...... . ...... ...., .. 
FAMILY DEAL I 
One Lorge 16 · P:zzc 
~ t '"' O,..._e Topo,~q 
QrQ. Lcrqe ~ n o._., .. , ; I 
I ioo=tr--~s c ' v ':'; _ ,. c ~~.·--: () I 
I ~'-. .. s t. c.::: ~ s --; ' ·. , ,d> I 
I $ I I 1 0. 99 : .~ · :, t 
I I I 
I 11----------- I • ---------- -- I I _____ .__.______ • ... .......... ,.___ ____ .,.. ._._....,_ _ _,.., _ _...,....,_ ..-,....__..._ __ .,.~--:..I --..................... -.-..-. ..,_,__, ____ ..__. .. ._._ 
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UCO wins 17-15 
Tiger Spikers Victoriou$ 
Tiger's lose home opener 
L - ~--• 
~hrl< Colson/Photo staff 
Christian Wallingford 
I I:,· ·11 ~,·r f<xJtba ll team lost ,mother 
1 ,n,· h 1 r tlh' ,cc:<md c:on~ccuu,·l· week 
h 'fl I l.1, , S~t.: kt :.i team co111e from 
h·h1r:,I. 
·1 h, l1!-'.1..'r, kd LL(I half\l.ay thruugh 
th: tlurd quart,·r. Pnly ll> ill~,· 17-1~. 
\,:.1111 11 ,,a, t,,!-'. pLly, th;.rt !•1:a< th1..·m. 
.-\11 :,; : · \ :ir,I B1olk 11 l'Ullt r,·turn .t- -
-:,, :111t,·d 11,r th1..· t"111a l mart:lll. 
.-\1::1111 th,· ru11 11 111!'. !'.;1111,' 1, :1, 1n.:1·-
k,t1,: 111 ,hon y:1nt1~c ,1 tu:1t11.m.,. 
\\'1tl1 ,·1~l1t rn rnute, kft in the _1-;amc the 
T 1!'. s"r, :.,me up ,hun 1111 ruurth -:.u1d-
rn1-· :\l tk· !!-11:111111..:. 
( \ 1J11111,: ufl an X-3 rclord la,a year. 
th1: T1~,·r, \l.l'fl' C'-J)C,tcd tu improv-: 
un th,· h:,t f-HSL · rcrord since '85 . 
111,· o-: record Ila, Tiger fans rc·il-
1.' , ,. "•'ihkrm,.: wh..:n Uh' tc::m \I.ill 
I•;.-~;.. mt, , :Ji.• •,, 1111,,·r·-; ,·olumn Wnh 
n, :: : ~;11:h', r,·n1a1nin~. ,u1.,: L11 r 
\\ ~·:1,~i.·r 1.111, h:1\ c' alrl':Id~ put t11,: 1r 
hl:.1, hc·r , u,h 1111h :1w:1y and hr gun 
pl.11:11111:-'. 11thl·r thrn,:s w do on S:uur-
,1 ,I\ :11,.: h [., . 
Ik1, ,:: ~,iu g..: 1111 linc at Th,· Home 
,•r , t~lrt ,h,·d.in,.: Lhc newspaper for 
11:,•\·1,' !i-.ung,. kt us examir.: some 
tt:1 n a:, th:1: 111 1!-'.ht Jll' l ~in ;il; fa..:1or .~ 
111 th,· ·:-,,:,·r, ·,:,,"~tart. 
Jennifer Brandt:-s tips the ball back at \\'ashbum L'niversity defenders during the Fort Ha)-·s 
State round-robin Saturday at Gross Memorial Coliseum a.-. So. 12 Celeste Perkins looks on. The 
Tiger spikers defe.Hed h'ashburn 15-9, 13·6, li-15 S.aturday and went on to beat :--;ew '.\le\ico 
Highlands 13-15, 10-1::;, 13-o, 15-9, 15-9 in the fina ls . 
h r, t. '. ,·t·, 1,,u1-. ;1l the T1;-:··~ ,·0111-
\'·::: ::, •11 Ill th,· f1r,t l\\U wcd,, Th,· 
" "'l' : .; ,1...'\l,l)fl \lp('n~r \\a..; .t~a1n,t 
l) :i1 :i.·: ·;·i11nH1n :mJ th.: nplu~iH: 
f-i: 1;' ,1r1.1 Sut~· l ·n1\'crsity o lknsc. 
·: llb,·n. a ·9 I \'ational Collegial<: 
.\ ,:: i-- :1, -\,,,i..:1:1t1un AII-Amcm:an. 
.r, ,·r;1~,-,I J 71 ::ird-;pcrgamc la-a year, 
Harriers run at Stampede 
A.-ny R. Story 
Spuns t::d it u:-
The ~ummunll: .. ,ilk~.:: tr:111 , :~r , 
had J l. ,t to ,a:- in l:.i,t S:1tu: ,!.1:, ·, 
ra;:c h<H1..·d ry th ,' 11 .1:, ~ \k .!;~:il 
Ccnt.·r. 
In tt1..: 111~·n·, ,1 , .n:i k ,.,. ~· ::: _- :. ,;· 
three F"n IL1y, S:.1:,· 11:1:, ::,·, .. ..  _., _. 
lr~an ,l~r , . :, ... ,: .') .. L:- ...: ~: .~_r . _,..:,. ,,r. 
ftni-h ~· ,1 ,s: ,,'1;:I: ., :'.'.: .I {:i ·. , . 
):·(,~. '.\J ... h1) \ .. - ;_11 \ ;~ ..-.. ·1 . ] .. . 
I I l) I , h ,• ,I ~If'. h t h ·,, I\ h :1 li I ;, • , • 
~~-2 ..... . 1:1 .1 .... t:1:-t-. tJ, ;h\:: .. :!i. ~:,rL.r. 
IH1i , h 1..·,! lllfllh 'Alt! : .J ~1i: ,,: , .: :: : -~ 
" f·.)r ll11, c~1r l :~ 1n th.: , :..' ~J, , 1. ;t', 
pr.- :1 :, i-: ,,. 1<l." S~Lr:l.,l:r , -1:.! · I ·., .is 
h:irr :-- ,.,_ 1th rn, r,:.,: ' kl 1 -1., •• : \ 
h~\ l' '.l.c'fll i1lJ l J J; ::;,' .:, ,·., ;r ·· 
S .. Jirc.·thh: r , ,..:1.! _· ·., _: 
:.:r; .·r~: ~ t·1..·:1 ,r·.: l~:: ; ,: .. ·: .:: . j ~' . • I 
h ~1 \ ,.: 
··r .>.,1, :,; .:,I:: ·. 
J. , ; ·· . . . . . 
" · :.:, ,,d. : .:. : 
\_ -.' : , I/ , 1 •; . / , , : ; : , ' , : : ·, ' ,. ! , I ~: , ; 
. . : 't ! ' : . . . : . :· .· :.:. 
I : ~t ., : : : I • , • : : : 
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To page 6 
REMINDER: : 
October 1, 1992 is the deadline for 
submitting completed applications 
to student teach in Spring 1993. 
Pick up and return applications to 
Rarick 213A. 
I 
1 .. ., cz:tt~ :. c -7 
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1992 TIGER FOOTBALL 
Sept. 19, Central Arkansas, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 26. @University of Nebraska Kearney, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 3, @ ~ew Mexico Highlands. 2 p.m. 
Oct. 10.@ Mesa State College. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 17, Adams State, 2 p.m. 
Homecoming 
Oct. 24. Colorado School of Mines, 2 p.m. 
Tiger Sports Hall of Fame Game 
Oct. 31, @Chadron State. 2 p.m. 
Nov. 7, Westcm State, 2 p.m. 
Parents Day 
Nov. 14, Fort Lewis College, 2 p.m. 
Commentary 
In the opener llc g:iin cd ~IX) yanb 1n 
30 carries. most of,... hid1 .:amc 11l th,· 
sc1:ond h:.1lf. If try 111!,'. to ~tup, or at ll.:~,st 
cont.1inTillmon, w:.b nm:.i hi!,'.cnough 
chore . the game v. :.is in E rn f1\ Jri:J . Trav-
cl,nl'. to \\'ckh S t.;_1d1 L1 111 1, J d i:.1-.:h ', 
nightmare. esp,:c,;.ill : i'ur J ,ea,L1n 
orcncr. 
ESL' the Tigers scored 17 first-hal l 
point-. :igainsl a higt>ly tuutcd ll urn,·1 
th:k n,..:. rulluwing Tillmon. s men · 
1,;.1bk rushingc:-..plosiunand:.i fc"' toui.:h 
brl':.tb, t.he Tigers trailed 24-17 bte m 
thc third. On fourth -and-three at the 
ESL -!-yard line. Bedore got stufk<i 
aml tl1c Tigers never got c:lose ag:.J111. 
In the UCO game, the Tigers ag:1111 
jumped out toan early 9-0 lead. ,\ Ion/,'. 
BrLHH.:odri,·c composed most! y of sh 1n 
rasscs to the flats and capped off by :1 
tou,:hdown made possible hy an tl !,: -
~al p1.:k and an 83 )·ard punt n:UJrn i", H 
:1 tuu;;hJu"' n. li.:ft FHSL down ,- . : ' 
111 th~ v. a111ng minutes of ti11: l1r::.i l 
pcriud. So the Tigers havl! lu~l t ·,, 11 
gam~·s to two good teams by :.1 !:_!rJnd 
to~l of 5 yards. 
follo'>l-1 11g the lough ILJ , , :.it ESL.· . 
lh: Tiger~ tu rcl:,. h:.iJ lll11.: l,> !1<:I-. lh,·1r 
v. ounds b-:forl! the:,. h:..i<I t,J i":.k -' th-: 
lni\·crsity of Central Okbho:11;1. a 
team that v,;is-:uming off a '].7 .9 trounc-
ing of a :--.:onhwcst \fo~ouri t.::im 
picked to finish second in their lcag u.: . 
Al ~W\1SL, Bron~·o tailb:.ick 
Tyrone Junes ran for 173 y:mls. The 
Bronco dcfcn,c cuuscd seven turn -
un:r,; induding l';.u tnt1.'r1..·,•pt1un., for 
tou, hdo..., n:;. 
Willi a fc.:w breaks and a fcv. bi~c'.:r 
hole~ in the line of scrimmage . th..: 
Tigers could be 2-0, and ever} on.:: 
\\ oulcl be praising them. 
So ne ither u fthc t·.i. u t..::lllh -,,i.-: r.: th-: 
light w..-: ,bhL,Lhatmu,l ~:::: n,,~h..:~ uk 
tu open up :.igaJJhl. 
\\'c JS fans have a rcspon,1hil:: :. t, 1 
,:,irr:,. on the celebration from th.:- l 1ll -
g:.n.: party and support the li:Jrn en:.: 
: he' ,·nJ ,i i the final game. It \l.\ln · t :: ~:r: 
;m: u l u, tu ·;.a it (o ~o to th~ fkm: 
un11I :i t"tcr the game. Fi 1111 1:. kt's look at th.: ~;1m,·., . At 
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Mon: French Dip Sandwich< S3. 59 
Tues: BBQ Sandwich .. ............. S3.39 
\Vcd: Chic!<en Sandwich .......... S3.49 
Thurs: Turk<'Y Sandwich ............ S3.49 
Fri: Fish Sandwich ............... . S3.59 
-All Specials Include 
Fries And Medium Drink! 
I [OUl-<S: 
Monday-Friday 1 l a.m . to 8 p .m . 
Open Saturday 11 a .m. to 7 p .m. 
Acro~s From Campus 
Din,· ln-Carrv Out 
625 -9W)2 
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The Depot 
Club 
Located at Ell is Lr-me~ and Pro Shop 
20,1 E . 2nd. Ellis 
HOME COOKIN 
f-'nda~·. ~rpt . l F< 
!I :1t ) p m · 1 p m 
Saturd:1y. N'pt . 19 
10 pm - 1 30 pm. 
/lot RO<'k.,V-Rnll 
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1992 TIGER WOMEN 1S TENNIS 
Sept. 19.@ Sterling College. 9:30 a.m. 
Sept. 26, Friends University, TBA 
Oct. 2-3, @ Emporia Tournament, TBA 
Oct. 13, @ Bethel College. 3:30 p.m. 
TBA. October, Untv. of Neb.-Kearney 
All llome matchff wtl1 be"Jllayed at Frontier Puk 
Bold denotes home game 
ENCORE 
S 9 E 2 H. lJ 1-: J S 
Marimba 
Nandayapa 
The unique s nu nd of the Martmua h,ts been l·rnl\'Cd oH-r 1.000 years 
u( history, su cnJuy what . for rn.~ny . n1.-1y be !he first llrrll' In rl·ally 
experience this ur11que lnstn.m1en t with It · · Ing nll'l, ,d 1, · s111mds. 
The ,l!roup has more than 50 rtcorcllng-. ,if dass ·al music ·. :-.h-x1, -,111 
folk songs. and lnkrnatlonal music . 
BEACH/SCHMIDT 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 
September 23, 1992 
Stampede 
From page 5 
h111,h111~ 111 luurtl1 11lJ,L' ,,a, 
Sumnwr Yann . l rc~h111 ;111, » 1th ;1 
L1111,: ul ~ti.U~ . 
"J ran bl'lla th.Jn I th~>u 1: hl I 
v.-ou ld," \ ';.in11 s;1id. " Hop~·Jull) I'll 
keep 1mprurn1g." 
"IL swrtcd w hun after the third 
mile," \'ann said. 
Also running l or the Tigers last 
Saturtluy we re; Sony;a Pohlman. 
suphumon.:, finishing fifLh with a 
time of 2fr05 : !\1arl:.i C<x>k. j unior, 
l tni ~hing , t\th ',1,)lh a t ,m-: or 
~(1 11 . Bllh l>i Stal1 ..:r. , -:n,ur . 
11111~11,·,1 lllth .... ,th J tl llll' llf 2(>:).! ; 
U1;i11n Sdm ari 1.k,>pi". , u phomor..: . 
11111,1 11 111( I Ith with a umc 0 1 
27:0 5; Ji:11111 Denton , ~upho mu rL' . 
l111 1,h1ng 19th .,.. ,lh a t1111c ut 
2X: )4: Jullv Tu..:rb-:r, suphurnorc. 
fi111)h111~ 2i,a with a umc of 29:59 
and ~1 1:uk Curllill. freshman, 
finishing 23n.l with a time of 
30 :21 . T hirty-two women 
.:ump,.:tcd. 
Jim Krob, Fl\SU head coach said 
it was a goud first mccl for the 
Tigers. 
"l feel we will develop into a 
very cornpcLitivc squad as we keep 
improving over Lhc season," Krob 
~I.id . 
The Tigers vars iLy cross country 
tl.'.am will travel Lo Pueblo ncl(t 
Saturday to run in the Southern 
Colorado Invitational while the 
Junior varsity will run in Colby. 
.. 1993BSN 
Students ~v~ter the Air Force 










$ 3 .00 
$1.00 
Tickets now on sale In t he Student Ser.ire J 1\~~ 
Center. Memonal Union . J 
tiu11 - without waiting for tht.' 
results of vour State Aoards. You 
can earn great benefits as a n Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a [ive--month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili-
ty. To aµply, you 'll need an overall 
~.50 GPA. Serve your country 
while you serve your career. 
l'SAF HEALTH PROFESS10:-,.s 
TOil.. FREE 
1-800-423-USAF 
Tr-a vis Morisse/ Assista.nt photo editor 
Jackie :\Iai backhands th~ l:-all SatlA:rc!~y during matd: play 
against T.1bby Akins of Bethany College. Akins defeated Mai 
6-2, 6--4. Bethany defeated Fort Hays State 7-2 and Tabor 
College ;also defeated FHSU 6-3. " I fe lt like we p layed well 
for the .amount of practice we had . .. but the weather 
conditiol\s. (wind ) definitly frustrated them." Annette Wiles, 
tennis C()ach, said. 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Two bedroom downstairs 
apartment. Ono block r.nt of 
Shcridm Hall. New appliances and 




Local b&nd ZlON will rcnL entire 
P.A. 'consisting of 3500+ waits 0£ 
power and 20+ cans light show. 
For mote information ca ll Hemic 
a• 628-3278. 
FOR SALE 
King size waterbcd, complete with 
headboard S175. Call 625-6991 
after 5 p.m. 
1980 AMC Spir it. a/c 4-spc<!cl. runs 
good. Below book value al 5500. 
Call 625-7154 a fter 5:30. 
Panasonic Liule Chef mir.;rowavi:. 
Perfect size for ap:utmcnL \'r dorm 
room. S50 obo! Call 62t!-!98 1 
for deLails. 
PERSONAL 
Wan1ed lo buy: Good cpality. 
large, used bike . Mountain style 
or hybrid. Call 628-2436 after 
5:30 p.m. 
Woman looking for a woman to 
carpool with Crom Russell M-F, 
8:00-4:30. Call Barbara 6U-4402. 
SERVICES 
Try advertising in the llrivcuity 
Leader. Call 628-5884 tod:iy for 
successful promotions. 
Give yourself a break. fry a 
Therapeutic Swedish massllgc: by 
appointment. Karen 625-3581. 
Will do word processing. Call 
Gloria ac 625-9781. 
Leader Advertising 
Repairs of 11 I washers, dryers. 
r cfrigcr:u ,1n, ra rrgcs , :i nd 
dishwashl.! rs. l ndu<lcs Scars and 
Kenmore's ~uarun1ccd wurk al 
reasonable ra1cs. Pii i's AppJi3n1:c 
Repair._ C:ill 62ll -8474 . 
HELP WANTED 
Earn S200-S500 weekly mailing 
travel brochu res. For information 
send a stamp addressed envelope 
to: ATW Tn"el, Inc., P.O. Box 
4307080, So ~lh Miami, Fl 33143 . 




KANSAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
YOUR PARTNER IN EDUCATION 
Check out what we can do for you! 
o<:ANSAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
HI GHl';;R EDUCATION DEF>ARTMEN"f 
TOPEKA KANSAS 
PAY 'TO THB 
gRDEROP Y C:> LJ R :s E L F 
EIGHTEE N THOUSAND 
Amer icans 
000 
19 124'-15 -~ 
1$ 18,000 
DOLLARS 
At Tn e'. r 3e:;t 
= ========= ==----===========-:----·--·--·---·---~ 
Tupperware i s looking for 
consultants 10 earn extra money 
full time or part time plus flexible 
hours. No cash l'outlay. Call 628-
6528. I 
Greeks and clubs raise a cool 
SI 000 in just one week. plus 
$1000 for the member who calls! 
No ohligation. No cost. You also 
get a free hcldphonc radio just for 
.:ail ing , l -ll00-932-0528. Eu. 65. 











Full College tuition scholarships 
$2,000 Cash Enlistment Bonus 
$10,000 Student Loan Repayment Program 
$6,140 available through the Montgomery G. I. Bill 
College Credits for training 
Vocational Skills training 
$100!000 low cost life insurance 
Medical and retirement benefits 
All it takes is 2 days a month and 2 weeks a year 
Check it out to see if you qualify 
.. . . 
Larry 1h<>rT1pson 
Main 200 s. 
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